POSITIONER

FOR MINOR TOOTH ALIGNMENT

- Ideal for post-orthodontic alignment.
- Sock-in the posterior occlusion prior to retention.
- Build up lip tenacity for long-term stability during retention.

✓ Teeth are setup ideally for positioner fabrication.

✓ Patients wear the positioner several hours each day and during sleep to achieve desired correction.

✓ Bite and relax function into the appliance encourages tooth alignment.

Rideau Orthodontic Mfg. Ltd.
69 Beckwith Street, North
Smiths Falls, Ontario CANADA
(800) 267-7982
Tel: (613) 283-6841
Fax: (613) 283-5386

www.orthodontic.ca
orthodontic@orthodontic.ca

POSITIONER MATERIALS

- **CANADIAN SIMPLIFIER** (Displayed Above)
  Opaque Silastic Material (Soft & Pliable)
  Most Popular Design for pre-retention alignment

- **VANGUARD**
  Transparent Vinyl Material

- **SILICONE**
  Translucent Elastomeric Material

- **IMPAK**
  Clear Heat Softened Material
  Rigid prior to heat activation

FABRICATION OPTIONS
- Moulded Air Holes
- Socket Liners for minor incisor rotation correction

Please specify modifications on your prescription.
Please allow 10 working days for Positioners.

Serving the dental profession since 1972.